
CONCRETE PIPE.THE INDEPENDENT. hermanrClayciGo,
-- IBIn consequence of the --indisposition

of J. 0. Floed Sr. the entire Stock of
Goods belonging to. Floed & Co. will be
sold at very low prices for cash as we in-

tend to discontinue business.
. Respectfully

Floed k Co.

!nt Before

Uoos Bay Eailroad- -

That the business men of San Fran-

cisco are alive to the importance of a
railroad from Cooi Bay to Roseburg
is evidenced by the following article
from the Daily Bulletin of February 9tiu

Theie is a project to build a rail-

road from Rosebnrg, the present ter-

minus of the Oregon Southern Railroad

SATURDAY, MARCH 3D, 18S3.

Chinese and White Labor.

The only plausible argument urgod
in faror ef the introduction of Chinese 1S
labor into this country was that unless

coolies. were employed the expense of

constructing railroads would be so great
that none could be built on this coast.

T any on who has seen the quantity
and quality of the UVor ot the Chinese
on the grade, it would appear to be the
most expensive kind of labor. Her-

man" Clark, in an interview with a

"Foei do Tliat

B SOWS
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goods ever brought to town. We use
leather and have got

"INTHIS'L la
ess i

to Sqo Us!

woobwa:
Oil

M in ifl lh
AND BUY A

harness
One of the biggest and best stock of

; nothing but the best

EVERYTHING
Bout Fail

to Coos Bay, a distance of about ninety
miles At present, the communication
with uoos bay is principally by steam--

ers and sailing Vessels .The line o

railroad would follow pret.y closely
the line ot the Coquille river for a cor.
sidarable distance!, and would open up

countrv which is rich in the resources
I

timber and coal and valley . lands
suitable for agriculture. The-popula-tio- n

of Coos county is about 6,000, the

principal settlements being in the vi-

cinity of Coos Bay. . There are about
500,000 acres ot timber land in C003

county alone, which at the lowest esti
mate, would ; produce 10,000,000,000
feet of lumber.! Ths projected road
would pass through C003 and Douglas
counties. In these, two counties t

hite or Port Orfocd'cedar is equal Vo

T,000,000,000 feet. In Douglas
county thero jare 3,70.0,000 acres,
That county is rich in timber, ; coal,
iron and sold. I The coul fields of these
two counties are inexhaustible. If a
railroad were const ructed running
down from Roseburg to Coos Bay, it
would run through the heart of the ce- -

dar forests, and through a country rich

ibiii,s:. Or.

DOUGLAS INDEPENDENT!
--THE ONLY

in undeveloped coal fields, which in of the city. The ground has been levell-Coo-s

county alone are supposed to be ed derrick erected and the engine is

over not less than 200 ing put in place. The propietors have

-- IN

square miles. And probably the area
is as large in Douglas county. The bar
at the mouth tf the Coqnille river pre- -
vents ingress and egress of large vessels,

although at one time a steamer of a--

hundred and fifty tons burden or more
went up asfarias the town of Coquille.
We find this among ether 'statements
embodied in a pamphlet written by I.
M. Merrill advocating a railroad from

Roseburg to Uoos Bay:
A large portion of Coos county is yet

DOUG-LASOOUNT- Y, OREGON.

Snbscrip iion Price $2:50 Per lui.

Gen'l Iferenanuise.unsurveyed, ind there are no records jn aTJOut three days after I commenced in-

to consult, but probably two thirds of haling Compound Oxygen, the congh, rais-i- ts

i of matter, and that awfully dis- -area may be classed as timber lands, Woody
tressed feelin if cord was drawn across;, as aa portion of which has been burnt over.

i my chest and a weight put on, were all gone.
Tuo logging jof the past twenty five The rapidit with which x have improved in

INCLUDING EVErY VArJETY OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
J OFT HE LATEST STYLE.

Styles, of all Variety aad Shades
at the

STORES

Pacific Const Agents for J:
Ilia Celebrated

i , ' 5

tfififty
J - " - ' - .' t" .

ppnrcnf8 fitvl 50 ..which. V
Pill fPllforSlOO. $23cash,$10permontU
with interest upon deferrrd iaymeots. one per
cent per xuortia. Good 6iool sad book inclizdea.
Address SHEU2IAN, CLAY & CO. t

; Cor. Kearny anil Sutter Sis.,
6an Francisee, Cal.

hermon, Clay & Co.

Ajreuts for tlio Celebrated

wmm, square i gbmd
Ackno-wldei- l bv fill Musical Authorities to be

the BEST PIANO nw misnafactnrecl.
Prices as low and terms ss easy as consistent
with thorough workmanship. Address ,

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. ,

Cor. Kearny and Suiter Sts.,
. San Francisco CaL

wmw os&Airas

. The only Instruments that children can pie J
as well as grown persons.. Only five minutes)
time required to learn how to manage them.
Any kind of tunes can be played. Finest accon
paniment for the voice in singing. They are
Eold so low that any (arnily can easily procure
one. Having ono no family could ge'; along
without. Prices of different styles $3, $10,S 1 2 and SI 4, iacladiag twenty-flv- e 'feet of
music. Send for catalogues and price list. Ad
dress SUERMA?;, CLAY & CO.
t fSole Agents for the Pacific Coast
f - Ccr. Kearny and Sutter Sts., Vi

San Francisco, Cal

wKjjv?-.-"

For prices end terms, addresa-- -

SUKIirIA?J, CLAY & Cr- -

General A.gstits for Pacific Coast
CorjKearrsy and Sutter Sts.,

, San Francisco. CaL

1

Pt).fiLvND, OK
Geneiial Agents fou the Nortii-Pacif- c

Coast. - '

Next door to lhe Metropolitan
Ilosebtirg, Oregon.

The un.Te-sIan- ed has hpen"1 a neat
and Crtin tollable '.barber s!mo at tbe
p. ace above dscribal,aui! U"irnj long'
experience in ?iis profesaien, Atisfiad
he can give s.itisfactfoa to a!l nrrio myisiva him a call. His prioi t-- e pop
ular, ami a-- ? fuil.nv.s:
Hair ('uftxljr, 2't et.Aii I ask U a fxirtri i!, aiid ttiat shall

my work a? a barbe- - I am
willing to be p it to the'tet.

T. W. MOEGAIT,
AT THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT

'
OF MOSE-- APPLE, NEXT

1)00 II TO MARK'S & .

SALE THE FINEST VARIETY
OF TOBACCO, CIGARS AND

CONFECTIONERY EVER
OFFERED iti ROSE

BURG, AT

PRICES LOWER THAN THE
LOWEST. CIGARETTES A

SPECIALTY. A - FINE
SUPPLY. OF HOLI

DAY GOODS.

CJTATIOX.
In the County Court of the 3t:ite of Oren for the

County of lKu;j!ai. In t'e muter of the estate ofWoodson PaRorson djcewai. Citation for sale ofreal estate.

rp'j JOEL PATTEKSOa axse lixe ckouch,J. MAitha Jane Lee. ant Lovey Porter, heir at lawand next of kin of Wood wi Pat arson da'-ease- J Intheteine of the State of Oregon, grcating: J. A.
Kirkendall, ad ;nm: strata ef said estate, havinirheretofore filed in the sii 1 County Court of Douglas
County, Vreon, hln petition askin-- y tat an order toseil the real e3tate bt'loM,-in- g to tha estate of said
deceased, to-wi- t: The S..uth h.ilf of North half of
donation, claim No. 40, of Abraham Patterson and
wife, situated in Douglas county, Oregon, containing100.45 acres exceptinr theroirom one acre of thenorthwest corner of said land). The court havinir set
Tuesday, the second day of January, at the courtbouse of said couuty, a time and piase for hearing
objections to said petition, and ordered that citation
be served upon the heirs and next of kin of said de-
ceased, and it appearinsr by the returu upon said cita-
tion that Lovey Porter, tn heir at law of the said de-
ceased could not be found in said State and county,the court therefore duly made and entered its order
continuing the time for hearing objections to said
petition until February !5ih. lSstf, at ten o'clock a.
m. of said day, at the. court house in Roseburg, Ore-
gon, at which time you and each of you and all other
persons Interested in sai l estate, are required to ap-
pear in said court and thow cause, if any there be
why an order of sale should no be made as prayedfor in the petition. ThU citation is publiihii by or-
der, of Jos. S. Fitzhugh county ju'beAttest: G. W. KIMBALL. Count? Clerk.

Ukrmajts &Ball, attorney for administrator.
JctnU -

GVTEtiMAN AND LOUIS BELFILSHEXttYobtained the ri;ht for lKmglas county for
laying

Continuous Concrete Pipe,
for convevlntr water, and Louis Belflla and Georare
iTotsman have obtained the nsjfct lor josopmne aua
Curry counties, and will sell farm or individual rights
and lay pipe at the cheapest figures. Any size from

to zz inches furnished. This pipeisinuon

Cheaper than Wood, -- Iron or Lead!

Is also well suited for Irrigation or Minin; purpose
ana can do laia any distance without jomia

THE KEN0 SAlOOKt

A. O. Sose Proprietors.

OPPOSITE THE METROPOLITAN
HOTEI ROSEBURG.

CAN BE FOUND A FIKE BILLIARDWHERE and the best brands of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars. Leading perioUiuala on the table. Con-

cert aiid free lunch every evening, but positively - no
freo whiskev. n32-t- f

13T7Y ONLY
CANY0NVILLE MILLS

FLOUR
FLOUR IS MANUFACTURE D FROM ONLY

THIS best of wheal. I wave for sale also Bran,
Shorts, and Middlings, Baon, Hams, Lard, etc.,
eured in the moat scientific manner. Purchasers will
do me a favor to inspect my stock at the Canyonville
Mills. W. KRAMEIl.

BUY-TH- E

U.1IFQ1A VALLEY MILLS

PX,OXJKI Fr,OXJJEl!

TOE REST IX THE MARKET!

Address A. W. Stearns, Can-
yonville, rcgon.

JAMES DEARMITG,

Blaclisnith and Farrior,

Aud we1)lwknown to the people of Doujs
n covnty. would respectfully announce

that ha i prejared to do all kinds of
work in bis line, and guarantees satisu
faction.

HORSE-SIIOFJN- G A SPECIALTY.

Any farruT having a plow to sharpen
or machinery to repair will do well to
Sfivo me a call at my old stand.

I Lave a full of iron and steel,
and having purchased the same at alow
price, can do work, SJ fur as prices are
onceruod, cheaper than any who will at
tempt competition, JAS. DEAflLlNO.

febl? lui . Oakland. Or gon.

Axl O-reas- e!

23est in tlie world- - Get tho genuine.
Every package- - has otrr trademark
and is marked Frazer's. SOLD EV-
ERYWHERE. io35-l- y

HUBBAS
Creek Iill !

CLARK & I5AKEE: PUPS.

Having purchased the above named
mills of E. Stephens & Co., we are
now prepared to furnish any amount
of the

BEST QUALITY OF LUMBER
Ever offered to the public inDougias
county.

We have just purchased one of the
Weatherly, Rugg & Richardson No. 1

Planers and matchers and are pre,
pared to do better . work
than other mills in the county.

We will furnish at the mill No. 1

lumber at the following prices:
Dressed rustic....... .... $16 per M

Flooring (dressed & matched $15 per M
Lumber dressed on one sidefU per M
Lumber dressed on two sides$16 perM
Roun lumber......;. $8 to $10 per M

We have an extra quality of lumber
equal to any found on Coos Bay," and
will guarrantee to give satisfaction to
all those favoring us with their orders

Postofflce address, Umpqua Ferry
Oregon. , CLARKE & BAKER.

;;SMOKB.?;:S:
LEWIS & ; S

CELEBRATED

GLEAN SWEEP CIGAR,
THE BEST

BIT CIGAR
IXRbSEBCllG,'

Manufacturefl expressly for, and for
sale only at

A. C. MARK'S CIGAR STORE.

Quality not Quantity is the Desire

IF YOU WANT PTJRE

I$ang aud Medici nc
Chemicals, etc., do not forget to call on

HEELER. H. GABBERT

MYRTLE ORiIeK.

Also keeps on hand the JJ H. Cutter

whiskies, Holland Gin,' Jamaica Bum,
and the fioest Wines and jBrandies 'or
medical use. Fhysicians fBrscripuone
peoialljr.

in

-
Hi H

Died in Mt Scott precinct on the
24th February, the infant son of Wo. lj

anfj Nancy Binge.
The Watsoa i)rotharB have just fin--

ished a good aud substantial bridge It

across the east fork of the North Urap- -

qua river, the main span of which is

eighty-fiv- e feet. This is a great accom

modation for the people of the upper
river, and it is much to the credit of

rhft 'nnilders that thev have asked no

aid from the county.

E. B. Chapman got a ducking in

raising the false bent of the east fork

b.i'Jgo. It was a clear case ot want of

confidence, lie got out all safe, and

we hope that no ill rpsult will follow.

Two heavy land slides have ocenred

on the railroad extension south of Rid- -

dlo-in'th- canyon of Cow Creek which

has prevented tue passage ot tuo con- -
strnction train for several dsys. At

creelE tUe slu e was toumenieet
deeP on tUe track- - Tho vkoi clear"

inS a9 been carnedpn vigorously ana
the track will bo clear in a day or two.

Messrs Bunnell & Frazer, our found- -

rymen have undartnken the job of sink

mg an artisian well on the hillside east

made preparations for sinking
one thousand teet it neeessarv.
Should the well prove successful
of which there is little doubt, it
will be a great benefit to the health
and safety of tha city as well as a
source of profit to the owners..

"Wonderful Improvement- -

"I had been sick with a cold and the
worst cough I ever had in my life, for altoat
five weens. Expectorated every morning a
toush. vellow matter, streamed With blood.

breathing is wonderful." If yon wish to
know all about this curative agent of which
our correspondent writes, send for our treat
ise on Compound Oxygen. It will bo

mailed free. Dns. Stark et 4; Palek,
1109 Girard at., PhUadelphia, Pa. Al-orde- rs

for tho Comfonnd Oxygen
Home Treatment directed to H. E. Math--

J ewa, 03 Montgomery street, San Francisco,
will be tilled on the same terms as if sent di
rect to us in Philadelphia.

W 0 -- U

SYEI PTOSES Oli?A

Lc-V"- f fi pet'to, Bnwel1? ccst ve. Pain in
ha

t2ado 'failne&3 attcr ,eatin, witU a disin--
2l7iia-t;rsf- to excxtion ol boa y or lT.iDd,
rrnta'c-j- l t7 of temp.-r-

, Iow ep;ritt. with
aiatiir.ercf hn-vin- s n'?glsct ci foaieluty,
vVr-- ri ?.jssi-'e-:s- t I'Hit-aririp- ; t the
3.0U L Hot bsfow thv? fi.vee, xliow Skin,
ile.itnc":i'2 eri'y-- n 'iy over the eye,
Jle'jil.::-ics- - With liii'ai Cx&izct, highly
colortd Uvi.e.9, aad . "

TTTfKt ;i.jjM."irsi l to
H:svt :f'-,s-

, oi:P!criS ciT'octs fuHs a. c'langa
of js p. s'miJsH the strrr.

Th- -i tamf.'.'Sr Ss ' lite, and ciius? the
btotv t ;.- - s: i'Si-sr- . tit-i- s t!if e?Hiem is

rIs:;"iU nr. 1 !;--' H !) 7Vu? Art i an on the
ftvw.ivn tis-z-'- t K.srfii5V Pjiat lit are pro- -

acr-rtrni-

c j ti u $3 tofef-itd6t- i lis?
C".av n WTTTSiri:nH rhanaftl toaGtossv
Black iv asu;!c p.piliatinof tnis DTjR..Ittai
parts a italnrAl cuior. acts Instantaneously. Sold
by or oy express oa receipt of SI.

errsrE, as sirssti.w sr., snEW iobk.
Tt irs SA!tCAI oT TaiHa-I- Iiftnmrtlon aadXCPr. Jr lrts irUi ti'lltil HE oa

n. R TITOMPSONT, E. 3. DE HAIIT
It. II. THOMPSON, V M HONEYMAN

Thompson, Dc Hart & Co,

Importers and dealers in

Coal, Iron, teel, Hardwood Lumber

and waeon material.

184 First st.. and 173 and 175 Front st

Portland, Oregon.
, Carnage Hardware. jan7

P. FI2STE JTRIMS

FOR SALE.
FARM CONTAINING 431 AND 391-0- 0oN. IS miles from Rosebun on the Coos Bay

stage road, and known as the "Eighteen Mile House."
Has good dwelling, lante barn md outhouse, with
orchard and good gaiden is wcl fenced. A good
sized creek flows t ;ir ugh the pace, near the Louse
and barn. P ut 'ore., o ,nnce roUinsr land. Grain,
grass and tint ei I icnty of timber for fuel, fencing
and build ng urposes. Is a good tavern stand, be-in- ?

near tlw foot of coast range of mountains. ToU
gate and rtage statu o adjoining. Climate healthy,
water pure. Terms, part cash and part on liberal
time. ,

A LSO ADJOINING A FABS OF 199 ACRES,
J with good dwelling and barn and oatbuildinga-wit-h

abearinaf orchard. ;
One-ha- lf plow land and bal-

ance timber land, and all well watered. These farms
will be sold either together or eeperately, to suit
purcnaaers. Apply to Hermann it Ball, Roseburg-- ,

Oregon.

427 ACRES NEAR THE TOWN OFALSO, Glass, in Douglas county 125 acres of
plow land of the best quality, balance pasture land,
with plenty of oak aud nr timber for fuel and fenc-

ing.
--All well watered, with dwelling barn and good

orchard. Price $1,000. One thousand down, balance
on easy terms. A fee simple title guaranteed. En-

quire of Hermann & Ball, Koscburg, or A.J r.
Brown & Co., Oakland. - "

TV

OF

M. TAQ1

Gentemen

News porter, has furnished informa a
of

tion u, on this subject which is concl- n-

ire Mr. Clark has contracted and
built during the past four years 420

tuilt'.s of . railroad on the Missouri divis-

ion, from Bismarck west to the Yellow-

stone;. 340 miles en the Yellowstone and
180 miles on the Rocky Mountain div-

ision, and his men are still at work be-

tween Bezeman and Helena. Last year
be duilt 312 miles of railroad, chiefly

npn the Yellowstone liver. He has
w

nevr cnployed Chineselauor, but states

unhesitatingly that las work has been

done much cheaper, mucb better, quick-
er and more substantial than it could

h ive been done with Chineselabor. His

pcratives are Scandinavians, Swedes,

Danes, and Norwegians Of their man- -

agement, he says: "They manage them-

selves. They work by the piece and not

by the day. Why, those Swedes and

fcsca'.iuinavians will work twelve or
foiu-tte- hours a day when they have a

job to complete. The way they man

age is this. A number of them, say
twenty, decide on taking a portion of
ths road to grade. They hire their
"buss," and instruct him to see that

, each does his share f Ihe work. They
go to work, finish the work, draw the
.pay through their own "boss," and are
ready to take another job. They are
peaceful, industrious and sober.

"never see them intoxicated. They are
following the line of the Northern
Pacific by thousands, and are saving
money, buying lands and making settle- -

: ments as the road comes west. They
are cot like your Chinese laborers, for

--

they not only settle upon and cultivate
vtlie land, but they areannnally bringing
out thousands of industrious people
from Denmark, Sweden and Norway.
as well as Finnd, to settle on the line
of this railroad. They have built up
many nice towns as Well settling up

.many large valleys.
--The above statement is sufficient to

--

prove that no necessity- - for Chinese
labor exists on this coast. Should the
extension of the Oregon and California
railroad be constructed in the same
m nner as the road east of the Rockies,

. Southern Oregon would be filled with
an industrious population which would

.increase its wealth a hundred fold.

An Unpromising Change- -

Mr. Windom has long filled a seat in
.tie Senate from Minnesota, and it is
believed with great advantage to his

private foi tune. Latterly, the good
people e that State have been so much
dissatisfied with him that they loudly

- called for a new Senator. They have
succeeded in defeating Windom and
giving the seat to a statesman named

,'Sabin. We have a lively interest in
the character of every Senator, for what
the Senate does concerns the people of

; all the Stites; and we had entertained
some hope that an improvement would
be visible in the case under considera- -"

tin. We.find the following in the New
York Star, and we confess that a State
Prison contractor cannot be expected to

..develop iato a champion of useful or
honest measures: Minnesota's Senato-

r-elect, Sabin, owes his large fortune
to State Prison contracts. A St. Paul

.dispatch says of him: "He has been the
controlling power in the State legisla-
tion here for years, securing the con-

tracts for State Prison labor on his own
terms for his company, and at the last
session he sold his old worn-ou-t ma-

chinery to the State on the same terms-- "

Jlaving become sa millionaire by under-

selling free labor, he now goes to Wash-

ington to deliver turgid speeches in
favor of the "protection of the Amer-
ican workingman."

All the States have elected, United
iS-at- Senators except Michigan where
ithere is a dead lock in the legislature
.caused by a division among tho repub--"
licans. "My Dear Hubbell" is after the
.ecalp cf Senator Ferry, and it appears
now as if he would prevent his election.
The, war is waged with so much bitter-
ness that it is not improbable that tha
democrats will carry the state in 1884.
In the meantime Senator Ferry is re-

ported to be in a dying condition at
Washington. A telegram of the 25 ch

pays:' "Senator Ferry returned to Wash-

ington upon the day of the announce-
ment of the failure of the firm of which
he is a member and has been but twice
on the floor ef the senate. It is feared
that the senator is buffering from ex-
treme mental excitement and prostra-
tion and that his illness has been aggra-
vated by the use of spirits and morphine.

9.'
IZxl W S&. 1 1ST SkSL J33 ,

CLOTHIHG.

BETORE PUECHASNQ ELSEWrtERE,

BY SO DOING GOOD BARGAINS CAN BE SEC j RED

Sheridan Bros., Bosburg, Or
Th?y would announce tbat they have just rec-vve-d and new . hvp 5n Land cne of th

Largest- - Stock of Hardware

years has been confined to the lands

immediately contiguous to the bay and
to the lowar mrts of Cooa river, where

4

logs could bo j rladily and cheaply put
in the water to be floated to the mills
The larqre tracts in the interior ai--e

comparatively untouched. The few
mills on the ICoquille river, owing to
high freights, which the impracticable
nature of the bar at its mouth justifies,
can handle only first class lumber, and
but little of that. Freights from the
Coquille river to San Francisco are
$13 50 per 1000 feet, as against $5 to

$5 50 to Coos bay, and even than ship-

ments on the small schooners carrying
150,000 feet ire often delayed months
at a time.

Our splendid navy has again been
baen reduced. Information has been
received at tjie navy department that
the U. S. Steamer Ashueiot was lost
on Lamack island in the China Sea
All the office'S were saved, but eleven
of the crew were drowned. She was a
paddle-whe- el, thin plated iron ship, of
1370 tons dh placement and was what
was known as a "double-e- nd er." She
was built in 1863 for the purpose of

river navigafion during the war,'. and
was used in blockade-wor- k. She was

utterly unseaworthy and yet she was
sent to the most dangerous cruising
grounds known to navigators. A few
more wrecks; and we will have no ves-

sel that daie go beyond tho Capes of

Chespeake Bay or Sandy Hook. It
would be a reat saving "of money and
valuable lives if the remaiaber of the
worthless hulks were destroyed and our
navy, so-calle-d, abolished.

There hasjbeen much speculation in
regard to an lextra session of the U. S.
Senate on th 4th March in ordar to pro-
vide against ja vacancy in the presiden-
tial succession. It is now ctated that
Senator Dayis, president pro tem of
the senate, will resign in time to allow
his successor to be elected without re-

quiring an extra session. It is under-
stood that Senator Davis resigns with
the stipulation that the present organ-izatla-

n

of officers of the senate, which is
controlled by democrats, shall not be
disturbed until the regular session next
December.

The dejth-rol- l of this Congress is

longer than! that of any preyious one
that is remembered. Six representa-
tives and one senator have died. The
list begins with Mr. Allen, of Missouri,
who died Aril 8th, 1882. The next
was R M. Ai Hawk, of Illinois; next
Mr. Lowe, tf Alabama; Mr. Updegraff,
of Ohio; Mi. Orth,of Indiana; and then
J. "W. Shackleford, of North Carolina.
Senator B. Hill died on August 16th
1882. John Q. Smith died prior to tak-

ing his seal

Subscribe for the Indepekdext.

added to tbeir S p OF ALL PAT
they are prepared to declare they have thin iSouthern Oierjon, which they pronos

Ever broucht to ; las, and when
TKHNS and READY DE TINWARE,
bt-8- supply ia their ot aiiy house

ran nurchaso elsewhere.
In Aiq shape ot bmldinnr materials

Bunerior inducetnents to purchasers. Tiy u;s.
We can ive you bargains in t.ne, io.- - jwd

where Buck's, Bonanza. Farmer, Utility,
Occidei Iron Kinjr, Empire City, and other

The L;8t of workmen arc constantly employed m the manufacture f our Tmwara
and buyers should . learn . our

. prices. .
W e have also taragins to oner in gune,

as well as in Shot-gan- s and IMsto's.
We are also Agents for the White l'eenes

we sell at lowest rates and warrant as coiunle
We can also supply ,

Avcrill and Etiibbcr Paints,

i- -e ffay . locks, butts, etc, we can offer

oranas ot stoves, not equalled else
Dexter, Pacific, Wide West. Clarendon

stoves and ranges.

i ... ...
bucu bs vv mcue6ter, siiarp and therEiLes.

and aiew Home Sewinff Macl.lna .whi- -
te iz every respect,

to our prices, and wo promise to pult a'.i
SHERIDAN BROS.

suimoxs.
In tt e Circuit Court in and for Douglas County,
Eliza A. McCarty. plff.V

!?'. Suit in lnltJ divorce,w illiam MoCarty. )
To William McCabtt, Dzrr.ym.kyr:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:
are hereby required to anoear and

complaint filed against you by tbe plaintiff, Eliza A.
McCarty, in the above entitled court and suit, on o
before the first day of the next regular term ol said
court, to-wi- t: The Monday, the 14th day ot

Ajr , n. xr. woo, mm u j cm to so answer tne tsaid
complaint, the plaintiff will take jndtrment
you tor want of an answer, and will apply u the

it iui me rcnet ueiuanaea in saia complaint to-w- it:

for a decree dissolvin? the marriasre nnfrr,.
existing between the ptaintift" and defendant; for such
tuiuiuuy me couri may deem just, for the Carewd custody of the minor children. Franci MnHnyv
Alice O, McCarty, and Eliza McCarty, and for one-thir- d

interest in and to the following daarrituui niproperty, to-wi- t: The northeast quarter of southeast
quarter of saction 8, in township 2S, south ranee 7
west, and the, north half of southwest miartrmnA
southwest quarter of northwest quarter of section 9
township 23, south range seven west, containing 180
acres, and for such other reljef as the court maydeem proper, and for the sU and disbursements ofthis suit. This summons w published hv nr,i .f
Hon. R..S. Ueau, Judjre of the said circuit court for
irwg ma cuuiiky, omie oi wreffon, made and ntered
inc ivm ui January-- , ima.

w- - HAMILTON,
jantft-- . Plainti 0"s Attornt

H.e best in the market, at. lowest Tate?.
Give us a call, inspect ur atock, inquire as

any one cau.

METROPOI ir iKVFff

Tliis Popular House
Situated in the center of the business

portion of Rosebarg, having recently
changed hands, has been

COMPLETELY RENOVATED,

and prepared to the reception of guests.
The Dining Room wilt be supplied with
the best the

Market AfXarjEs
with good attendance. As Mrs. Zigle
has charge of the kitchen, the quality o
the cooking will be unexceptionable.

Kates reasonable. Free coach from
the railroad.

LOU. ZIGLER.


